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VOL. VI i CINCINNATI, NOVEMBER 1, 1921 NO. 2 
STADIUM 
Is Officially Given By Donors To 
\ St. Xavier 
••In the name of the 'l.'ruslees of St. 
Xavier Colloge. I (.'hoorfully acceiil this 
magiiilicont gift of Corcoran Field, and 
in their name I heartily tliaiik you." 
With these words, ultered by Presi-
dent James Mc(.'abe. S. J.. St. Xavior 
look formal possession of Hie new stad-
ium. Hie gift of lier many generous 
friends aud alumni, 'I'he ceromouies 
of dedication and formal presontation 
precodod Hie game witli Rose Poly of 
Torre Haute, Indiana, on Saturday, 
(k'tober 22, 
The presonlation speoeli was made 
by Mr, Robert E. Jlullane on behalf of 
the donors. Mr. Jlullane acted as 
(•hairman of the Stadium Committoo 
during the drive. 
In bis addi'oss of acceptance Father 
McCabe dwelt lirielly on the signili-
caiico of the event. 
Is Step to Goal 
"I t marks,' ' ho said, "anotbor step 
forward toward Iho goal we have sot 
out lo reach, and is of such oxcoUeiice 
and grandeur as to form a litting unit 
of the New St, Xin'ior College. 
"Those buildings are not for the 
Jesuits. These bnildings are I'or you 
and for your children and your cliii-
dron's chiidron. This investment is 
primarily for yourselves and for your 
own interests and for the Catliolics in 
thi.s section of tlio country. Thoy are 
destined to lie your chief beneliclarics." 
Representing the city of {Cincinnati, 
Jlr. James Roilly, prosideut of the 
Chamber of Commerce, gave a sliort 
talk, concluding with hearty wislies 
for many Blue and Wliilo Iriumiihs 
on the new- lield. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
ORLANDO SIi\IiMES WILL 
SERVE ON COUNCIL 
>4 .-V special pep meeting of HK^ C and 
S sludents was held in .Memorial Hall 
the evoning of (tclolier L'l. Mr. Walter 
Schmidt of the Athletic .Association 
spoke upon the reputation being made 
by Xavior gridiron battlers and tho 
nocessily of tbe student body standing 
as a unit behind tlio team. Orlando 
Simmes was elected lo represent C 
and S students on the .Vlliletic Council. 
Mr. Simmes succeeds 'Tom lamlsay who 
recently resigned. 
HILLETIN HOARD 
Ocioher 2!)—.Xavier vs. Creighton at 
Corcoran Field. 
Noveniher 1—.'\ll Sainfs Day. 
NovemhecS—lleiiry 1'. Milet Unit, 
C. S. M. C. meets. 
Noveniher \—.'\rt Student .'Vs.semhly 
meets. 
Noveniher I—IMiilopedian 
holds iirst dehale. 
Noveniher 5—Xavier plays 
iialius at Corcoran Field. 
Noveniher 8—Eleclioii Day. 
Noveniher 12—Xavier vs 
at iliinovcr, Indiana. 
Society 
St. Ig-
lliiiiover 
LECTURE COURSE 
Of Ad-Sales Is Opened By Mr. 
G. E. Wilson 
Wlien Mr. George Edgar Wilson, 
president and owner of the Wilson Iliite 
Front Paint Store, oiiened the special 
Lecture Course of Ihe .Vd-Sales Class, 
St. Xavier College once more imt over 
an nnprecodontod scoop, 
Tho privilege of meeting practical 
,'<ab\'-i successes is accorded oiil,v to Ihe 
.Vd-Sali's Class but when Ihc lecturer 
told the class that "characler was tbe 
supreme a.sset of liusiness" lie left a 
thought of value to every sludent in 
Hie collego. Mr. \Vilsoii also stressed 
the great importance of "visiou—pur-
pose—and—hard-work" as a team 
which is absolutely necessary for suc-
cess. The Ad-Sales Class of 11121 aud 
SI, Xavier Colle.ge were enriched to a 
very groat degree by this ''pepiiy" lalk. 
The .second of tbe Ad-Sales leclurcs 
was in lino wilh Hie higli (piality of 
Hie lirsl and Mr. P.en.iamin Franklin 
.Sexton. Saiesmanagor of the C. W. 
P.renneman Co., hold raiit attonliou 
dui'in.g liis lecture. Mr. Soxtyn laid 
liarlicnlar emphasis upon the need of a 
delinilo purpose and left the thought 
'-that lo oblaiii promolioii in any lino 
you must ol't'er more than your tiiue." 
He also stated that a iiromotion is not 
a reward for small things well done but 
an oii|i(ii'tiiiilty I'or greater initiative 
and acbievemont. Too many feel that 
once promotion lias been obtained the 
Job is done. 
.Mr. .Sexton is a man who climbed to 
Ills present iiosition tliru a series of 
hard knocks after a schooling which 
(Continued on page 4.) 
GLORY 
In Defeat As Xavier Crosses 
Centre Goal 
Vietor.v tliiltered for one iiislant in 
tli(^  grasii of .Xavier's gallant warriors, 
but was ernelly siiatelied away as a 
result mainly of the battered condilion 
of the line-up wliieli Coacli Meyer was 
forced to preseni lo Centre (.'ollege and 
lo (15(1(1 fans at Redland Kield on Oc-
lolier lo, 1)110 to severe in.pirles re-
ceived in Hie Dayton IJ, oiu^oiinlor, sev-
eral of Xavier's niaiiisla.vs wero com-
pelled lo leave Ihe (,'oiilre ganii;, early 
ill tlio fracas. 
But ueverthi^less, ,Ioe Aleyer's wards, 
one and all, covered themselves witli 
glory despite the adverse .score of 2,S-(!. 
Tliat "never-say-dio'' spirit whicli is 
so peculiar lo Hie Mine and White 
contingent was 'promiiieiit from the 
Iirst lo the last whistle and many e.x-
hibilions of personal gameness wero 
disiilayed by (ho local boys. 
The Stellar Lights 
.Vs far as briglil lights are conceriUKl, 
Herb Davis, the Middleldwn youth anil 
Wur/elbacher shone witb the most il-
lustrious, while Ihe works of King and 
Rolfes needs no sniall nieiil ion of praise. 
Of course, for the visitors, "lio" McMil-
lan led the way along Hie slarr.y path 
of glor.v; he was elosel.v followed b,v 
Case Thomasson. a former Newport 
High ho.v and "Rod" Roberts, the husky 
left tackle. 
Xavier received, and eari.y in the 
Iirst (luarlor actually rlishod the "Won-
d(U' Team" off its feel. Several 
fnmliles by Centre wlih^ii were re-
covered b.v I'^berls and Alariioii placed 
Xavior within slriking distance of the 
Praying (.Nilonels goal, and Iiefore the 
laller knew that a game was in pro-
gress, Xavier scored. Hart carried tlio 
ball over the line and fumblod, bul 
(Continued on page 2) 
NEWS STAKE MIXES 
BUSINESS WITH PLEASURE 
>i Donghniits, cider, much enthusiasm 
and boueliclal discu.ssion featured the 
"ollice warniing" meeting of the Xa-
verian News Staff. (Iclolier 20. The 
policies and plans of The News wore 
tborol.v dlscii.ssed and argued from 
ever.v viewpoint. Inliu'est is at a high 
pitch among the staff mombers, in tlie 
coming .vear's work and should find its 
rellect ions in coming numbers of 'The 
News. 
2 T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
BALLOTS ARE COUNTED 
IN C & S CLASSES 
AMONG THOSE PRESENT—by Seelbach 
J I'he ma.iority of c lasses of Commoree 
and Sociology liavi^ sele(-l('d l 'n;si(l( 'iits 
to bold the i r respect ive c iass he lms 
for Hie yea r . Miss Aim Ment ink w a s 
accorded Hie honor in T h i r d Year Ac-
connt ing . In Second and Fii 's t Yea r 
.Vcconuiing. .Aloysius lloex and R o b e r t 
P.alzer, respect ively were elected. Head-
ing .Vd-Sales is ]•). .1. C.ai'dner, whi le the 
w-ell known "Dick" Finn will iirosido 
over the Sei-oiid I'higlisb c lass . T h e 
l lookkeepiug class chose I'jdward Zlol 
a s (heir P res iden t . 
GLORV 
In Defeal as Xav ier Crosses Centre 
(ioal 
(Con t inued from Page 1) 
Davis speedily recovered it (liiis ae -
eonii t iug for X a v i e r ' s only score, Al 
th is point Noppenberger I'ailed lo kick 
goal . 
P.iiI C e n t r e w a s uot to be denied. 
.Vfler la rgo .gains by A r m s t r o n g and 
M('."\lillaii. Ibe Diinville crew cashed 
in Hieir l irsl toucl idowu when Ta i ine r 
took the oval ac ross the l ine, and then 
kicked goal . X a v i e r liion lield t igh t 
and fought like bull dogs, foiling throe 
terr i l ic a t t e m p t s a t her .goal l ino. And 
so ended the lirsl half wi lh X a v i o r 
bolding the g r e a t Cen t r e Colloge lo a 
7-(l .score. 
In the second half, (.'eiitrc opened 
up and liegaii to w e a r out tho Hlue 
and W h i t e line by successive bucks . 
Twice more Xav ior lield, but , torn and 
ha l t e r ed a s she w a s and wi th no new 
si ibs t i tu l ioi is to bo ls te r her, she linally 
sncenmhed l(i Hie terr i l i le a s s a u l t of 
Coacli M o r a n ' s luoii and Iiefore the 
linal eiirti i iu was dropped , the v i s i to r s 
liad reg is le red lliroo more touchdowns , 
(Inly once, in the th i rd (|iiai'tor, (bo 
X a v i e r boys m a d e the i r tiiial bid for 
victory, wlien Dav i s took Hie p igsk in 
as far a s the l2-yiird l ine . H e r e he 
was s lopped and X a v i e r ' s g a l l a n t a t -
tempt ended disastroiisl .v as a placo-
iiieiit kick I'ailed. 
The g a m e ended when Ra r t l o l t of 
Cen t re i i i lerccpled a pass of Irv. H a r t ' s 
and rail lo X a v i e r ' s a3-yard l ino. 
The l ine u p : 
Xavier I'os. Centre 
Mueller L. K Goi'dy 
N'oiilienborger L. T Rober t s 
Kiu.g L. (! Gibson 
FJierts (Cap t , ) C Kul ia le 
Vail R. (1 Croagor 
Rol/'e.s R. T .Tames 
Keluie R, K Snoddy 
( 'us i i ing (.J AIcMlllan 
Har t L 11 Har l lo l l 
• Davis R, 11,(Capt,) A r m s t r o n g 
.Marnell F, P, T a n n e r 
T o u c h d o w n : D a v i s : T a n n e r , T h o m a s -
sou, P.arl lotl , MeMli lan, 
Sul is t i t i i l io i i s : X a v i e r : Wur/.oibacii-
er, G r a u s e . J lona l i an . l l e l len t l ia l , Afc-
Car t l iy , I ' .artlett , McGar ry , Dubois . 
C e n t r e : Thomasson , Sl iadoan, Coving-
ton, P.radloy, Murphy , Jones , 
Re fe ree : J o h n s o n . 
3>o c^nii.L/)t( (So/rffe-riieoufrri 
F A T H E R R E I N E R CONDUCTS 
MARQUKTTE SODALITY 
llvv. .JoKi'iib Reiner . S. ,),, former 
Regent of the Sl, X a v i e r Seliool of 
Commerce and Sociolo.gy is now- tho 
professor of e th ics and bistor.v a l M a r -
i|iii'lto l ' n i v e r s i t y . He has a lso t a k e n 
ehar.ge of the .Mari/ui'tle Ln ivors i ly 
S t u d e n t s ' Soda l i ty and accordiu.g to Hie 
M a n i u e l t e 'Pribiine is m a k i n g a liii,go 
siK-co.ss of 11. 
F a t h e r J lcGarr .v, former professor of 
Mat lu;inatics and I ' l iysics a t St . X a v i e r , 
lias formed a gli.'c club, a s a s ide line, 
a I llio r n i v e r s i t y of De t ro i t . l i e p l a n s 
III ( ake his c lub on a t r ip in . l a n u a r y . 
"Do yon lil;e ("ariyie'.''" 
" . \ o ; I don ' t l l i ink iiiiich of those 
indiai i col leges," —Record . 
COLLEGE CLUH 
I N I T I A T E S C A N D I D A T E S 
(hi (U'tober Idlli. (be College Club 
in i t i a l ed i ts first c lass into i ts m.vslerics 
lit the Club Rooms, .S()2 Main SIreot . 
T h e c a n d i d a t e s w-ere: F d w i n .1. An-
Hi(m,v, Joseph Goodenoii.gh. L a w r e n c e 
Kane , T h o m a s Kehoe. Luke Lemiard, 
Wil l iam .Moloney, . l ames M c C a r r y a n d 
Gooi'.ge Normi le . 
dF. IPiietet (Xo. jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 M A I N S ' T R B I i T 
SI'ADJU.M 
Is OIHciiill.>- (iiveii h.v Donors io ,St. 
-Xavier 
(Con l inuod from P a g o 1) 
.\ novel f ea lu re of Hie a f l e r n o o n ' s 
pi'o.gi'aiii w a s the (lr(iiiiiin.g of Hie fool-
ball used ill the .game from an a i r p l a n e . 
An a v i a t o r from the .Vir Service Com-
pany circled low over the lield and 
released the ball , wliieli was d r a p e d in 
I'.lue and Whi t e . .V local baud suppl ied 
mi'lodies before the g a m e a n d a t in-
t e rva l s d u r i n g i ts p rogress . 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P 1 5 N T F R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t h e r S t r i p p i n g 
Sloro KI.Ktiirt'.s 1111(1 UcmoileliiiK a Siiecially 
705 Broadway 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
G. H. Verkamp and Sons 
T HE XAVERIAN N E W S 
XAVIER FULL MEMBER 
OF OHIO CONFERENCE 
.Vfter a year or two of anxious wail-
ing, St. Xavier has liualy been admitled 
to full memborship in the Ohio Con-
ference. 'The Directors of Hie Confer-
ence agreed on accepting Hie applica-
tion of St. Xavier for full menibersbiii 
at tho fair meeting held at Columbus. 
Ohio, on October 14. 
This is, indeed, good news for the 
.Vthletic Council, the Alunmi and all 
who have tho interests of Ibe college 
at heart. It gives St. Xavier an athletic 
rating, and clearly shows tho public 
that the college is living up to well 
laid rules and regulations regarding 
the eligibility of players. 
Duo to the I'act that only one foot-
ball game was able lo bo booked with 
a conference team, and tliat witli (^bio 
Northern University on October li), St. 
Xavier will hardly havi> a chance at 
tho conference football title. However, 
an excellent schodulo of basketball 
games has been arranged by Athletic 
Director, Joe Meyers, and Xavier 
.should have a good chance to liiiisii 
among the leaders. 
"HOSPITAL SQUAD" IS 
FAST BEING REDUCED 
Our list of cripples is slowly dimin-
isliing. .Vfter the Dayton University 
game, Maruell, Kehoe, McGarry, Mc-
Carthy and Moeller wero suffering rath-
er painful leg in,iuries. Cushing and 
King joined the "wounded in action" 
division after the Centre game, and 
along with Rartlett, V^ail, Moloney and 
•several others who sustained iii.iuri{'s 
in practice they make up a pretty 
formidable t<?am of cripples. All of 
the above mentioiied save possiiily 
Cushing and King should swing iuto 
action in the next game. It is doiibl-
ful whether St. Xavier will be able to 
show hor full strength Iiefore the St. 
Ignatius game. 'The game witli Rose 
I'oly, however, gave Joo Meyer an op-
portuuity to gaze on somo of his green 
material in action and the way those 
men conducted themselves whilst dc'-
feating • the Techniciaiis of -Terre 
Haute, Indiana, showed that they can 
be dopended upou to stop in, sliould the 
Hrst string men- be in.jnred and give 
a good account of themselves. 
AERIAL PASSES 
THRILL SPECTATORS 
'The versatility of Irv Hart on Hie 
gridiron was again demonslrated in 
the Kose I'oly game, 'irimo and time 
again ho successfully piloted passes 
for long gains. On several o(.'ca.ssioiis 
lie was complotol.v boxed in by oppos-
iiig players but broke away and man-
aged to hurl for oval for many yards. 
This together with bis Herein plunging 
made Irv one of tho outslandiiig players 
of the game. 
THE TOUCHDOWN TRAIL 
St. Xavier.,,, '2\ Morris-IIarve.v 7 
SI, .Xavier..,, i:i Daylon V 0 
Sl, Xavier.,,. (i Centre 2S 
St, Xavier.,,, 4!) Rose Poly 0 
Oclober I'll—Crei.gliton F al Corcoran 
Field. 
.Xovemlier o—SI. Ignatius at Ciircoran 
Field. 
.Xovember 12—Ilanover at Hanover. 
.Xovember 1!)—Ohio Norlheni F al Cor-
coran Field, 
HUSKY HOOSIERS 
SWAMPED BY X 
EOOrHALL IN CINCY 
FAILS TO DRAW 
The attendance at Ww. I'oolbali games 
has been belter than last year, in fact, 
lietter than ever before, lint that is not 
saying very much, 'Plie liliie aud 
Wliite elovoii is now putting up a 
brand of football as good as any in tliis 
section of the country, and ihere is 
no reason wliy the stands al (.'orcoran 
Field should nol bo lilled for ovory 
game. The attendance at the Ceiitrc-
St. Xavier game at Redland Field was 
good, for a football game in Cincin-
nati, but in (.'inciniiati only. In little 
Danville, Kontucky, itself, the altond-
aiico would have nearl.v approaclied 
the niimbor of .spectators who saw the 
game bore. Cincinnatians do not seem 
lo grasp the real ^football spirit, Al-
tho a stronghold for baseball and horse-
racing enthusiasts. Hie word foolliall 
seems to confuse tbe good people here. 
Just an iiicidont to show how our 
dear (.,)noen City ranks as a foolliall 
town. On October '2'2 nine .special 
trains left from t!oliimlms. Ohio, for 
Ann .Vrlior. .Michigan, carrying (iOflO 
loyal Ohio State rooters, (joliinibus is 
a town much smaller than (.lincinnati ; 
it is mucli more inconvenient to travel 
many miles b.v rail to see a game, also 
mucb more expensive. There is but 
oue answer—Ibe people of Columbus 
love and appreciate good foolb.all. 
PLAN ROOTER'S CLUB 
One of (he big tilings Inckiiig a t SI. 
.Xnvier this year is coniliined cheoring. 
We have Hie (.'oacli. the Held and last 
but not least, tlic team, everylhiiig a 
.good college could desire. P.ut tlie 
cheering is lacking. Wo liave a lino 
clieer leader in Howard ' 'Pat" Geerin 
but the students aro woefully lacking. 
No toiini can be expected lo win if it 
is not backed up properly and so to 
otTsel this sm'ious obstacle, a Rooters 
Club is going to be formed, a club that 
will bo present at all games in a body 
and will lead in clieering. 
More about tho rooters Club will be 
said in the next issue of The News, but 
iu llio luoaiilimo cortaiii menibers of 
Hie sludent bod.v wiil not bo idle. So 
here's to the Xavier Itooters Club. 
-Xavior proved .lohn McGraw's tlioory 
Ihal a leam is as strong ns its substi-
tutes at Corcoran Field. Saturda.v, (.Ic-
lober --', to the sorrow of Ro.se I'oly 
Teehnic team from Torre Haute, In-
diana. Coacli Meyer used nearly every 
one (if his second string men in the 
fast encounter. Though Rose I'ol.y 
measured up a bit stronger than she did 
in previous contests agaiust Ihe IJIuo 
and White, she could not stand the 
pace and was forced to take the short 
end of Hie 4!)-(l score. Last year 
Xavier whipped the I'higineors to llio 
tniie of "iCi-O. The feature of tbe gaiue 
was Hie ."lo-.vard run made by Herb 
Davis. Ihe "Wonder" back, t.liru a 
broken lield. Davis traveled nearly 
lidO yards in making Hint run, zigzag-
ging back and fortli across the lield. 
side stepping liere, straight running 
and iinrdiing there and using a world 
of tricks in evading Ibe Pol.v men. 
Game Drags 
.Xavier kicked off, and it was not long 
before she stopped the visitors and 
made a touchdown. The w-ork of Tom 
Hart on end in the Iirst (inarlor was 
very eommendalile. Toward the end 
the contest began lo lag, as Xavier 
repeatedly scored and only the .sensa-
tional run of Davis and tlio marvelous 
cross bucks wliicli net led the Me.vm' 
men their sixth touchdown caused 
much exeltenient iu Hie stands. Rose 
Poly was outplayed all the wa.v and 
only once in the lasl (jiiarter did sln^ 
tbreateii the .score when a placement 
kick failed from Hie ;.->()-yard line. 
, The line up : 
Rose Poly Pos. Xavier 
Skeeters L. F Grause 
.Moorhead L. 'T Weiskitlle 
Cilborl L, 0 Noppenberger 
Ilender.son C (Capt.) Fberls 
Staggs R, C Vail 
Stiiiip iL '1' Rolfes 
For.sytbe R ID Hart 
.McDargli Q. P. IloIIenHial 
Hager L. II. J! Ha r t 
Taggoi-t R. 11, li Davis 
Reiuhard F. 1! Wurzelbacher 
Touchdowns: Irv. Har t ; Davis, 8; 
Wurzolbaclier, ;>. .Substitutions: Rose 
Poly, Conorer, P. Dor.sey, Hondorson, 
Pickell, Meek; Xavior, Kehoe, Zang, 
-McGarry, -Muellor, Aman, Dubois, P.arl-
lott, O'Connor, P.urko, Steinkamp, 
-Monahan. 
Itofereo, Lane; Umpire, Kreuck, 
Head Linesman, 'Thompson. 
'The DoPainv i.ssuod a sport exlni 
the Saturday thoy played Notro Daiuo, 
carrying a coniplcle stor.y of the game. 
Special concossious wore oblaiiied from 
the telephone company for the paper, 
whicli was in the hands of tbe sub-
scribers by 0:00 P. M. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
AD-SALES CLASS 
Stiirls in Higli Gear. Daddy Sunshine 
I At the Helm 
The Ad-Sales class slarted it's .vear 
on Friday evoning. Seiilombor I'.Otb. 
with tho same personality permoatiiig 
ibe class as has lioeii it's guiding light 
I'or all of Ihese .vears—that of Ken 
.Mulford, Jr . 
The class started oil' by olecling Mr. 
F,. .1. Gardner to guide it's business 
destiny during the coming year, Mr, 
Gardner has been ideiitilied w-lHi stu-
dent activilies (luring Ibe past three 
.vears and bo opened a whirlwind busi-
ness meoling, by urging the class to 
use every el'fort to support all student 
aelivilies as a unit. During this meet-
ing HIO cla.ss pledged a one hundred 
liereeiil subscript ion to 'Tlio Xavoriau 
.Xews and adoplod the dislinctivo Ad-
Sah'S ident ilical ion bnltons. These 
liuttons have been distributed and will 
mark an Ad-Sales sludcnl a l all future 
sludcnl aclivitios, Dick Montgomory 
was elocted seeretary of Ibo ('lass and 
is backing The News lo Ibc limit having 
.si'cured .S(l iiorconl paid subscriptions 
up lo (his tiiiio. 
The Ad-Sales class showed U's im-
partiality by electing Miss Flsie Geiileh 
as Vice Pi-esiiU'iil and Miss -Margaret 
ilcl.'arlby, Treasurer, 'These two young 
ladies sueceeded in selling their persoii-
iilily during (lie Iirst session. Jliss, 
-McCarHiy is in cliar.go of Hie Co-Op 
activilies of (be class while Miss Ccntcli 
is handling siioi-iai features. 
"Daddy Sunshiiu!" IMidford's popu-
larity was shown by the f a d (hat each 
slndenl. wliou eallod upon lo explain 
ills or lier reason for .ioiiiiiig the class, 
,i;-ave as Hieir one excuse—RFN MUL-
Koltl), ,IR. 
This class is one of the best orgaiii/od 
In Hie college, and wiil liear watching 
as ail ideas adopted so far show a vast 
amoiinl of originality ami it's ollicers 
are full of ''vim and vigor." 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters an& ipublisbers 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
Large Accounts/ All Are Welcome 
Small Accounts) at 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
When you ueed a l^ank .Account 
GALL ON US 
X-RAYS ^ 
Mass is beiug said in the cliapel of 
Hinkle Hall by Fatlier McCabe on 
Wednesdays at S ::'.(l for Lilieral Arts 
studonls. -Vttendance is volunt.ar.v. 
Fdwin Anthony, Arts 'H-i and Cletus 
Groth.ian, Arts "2~> are toaching clo-
monliiry sidi,iects at the Santa Maria 
Institute, 
* * » 
Af the convention of the Interna-
tional Federation of Catholic Alumnae 
on Octolier 1-1. Father .loseph O. Flj'uu 
spoke (III <'alholic Literature. Over six 
hnndred i-epresental Ives of the organ-
ly.atioii from Hie entire country as-
seiiililed ill the mez/aniiie hall of the 
Hotel Sinton. 't'lie need of "good, 
clean litei'at;iii'o" in the homo was 
clearly impressed upon all present. 
* * * 
"• '^ou have reason In fear Creighton.'' 
declares Father Louis Kellinger, S. ,T,, 
who is in close touch witii Xavier's 
rival at Omaha, Fallier Kellingor 
visited liere recentlv. 
LECTURE COURSE 
Of Ad-Sales is Opened by IMr. G. E. 
Wilson 
(Continued from Page 1) 
lasted uulil his tirn'tconth year. As a 
personal experieuco lie offered the 
Hiought that "in siilesmanship, today 
is THI'] day: tomorrow is another day, 
and yesterday is ali'oady in the record, 
hence it doesn't count. You've got to 
make .good oaeli day," 
As a parting idea ^Ir. Sexton took 
occasion to remarlv that if you arc all 
ri.glil AND, instead of all right P.UT, 
and your boss is taking a bargain in 
your services .somooiie is sure to grab 
you up. His luoi-al liein.g never gives 
up but always gives the best it has 
regardless of componsation. You win 
in the end. 
The -Vd-Salos Class can not pass |-,liis 
opportunity of expressing it's public 
!icknowle(l.geniout to both Mr. Wilson 
and Mr. Sexton, positive successes iu 
thoir elioseu li.iio, foi' Hie service tliey 
liave rendered the collo.ge and the class 
in giving Iheir time and ideas in order 
to forward the kiiowled.go and prestige 
of it's studonls. May they continiu; 
in tills work for years to come. 
The students of Campion (."ollege 
have organized a soeiety wliieli meols 
each weolc for the diseussion of cur-
rout topics. They call it Hie Forum, 
SODALITY 
•"orins I'laiis for Extensive Lecture 
Course 
As a part of its plan for a more wide-
spread siuiport of sodality activit.v, the 
College Sodality of St. Xavier is pre-
jiarlng lo s tar t on its annual lecture 
tour throughout tbe city. 
Parislies intorosted in this t.ypo of 
entertainment may wish to co-operate 
with the Senior Unit. 'I'he Society will 
bo oul.y too glad lo aid iu this respect. 
A series of ver.v interesting lectures 
havo been procured, among them is 
"The Little Flowe of Jesus.' ' This is 
a romantic story of the devotiop and 
purity of a Freucii peasant girl. The 
simplicity and beauly of her life have 
an instant aiipeai. Tho daily martyr-
dom .she endnrod displays fortitude 
oxceiling that of proclaimed heroes and 
lieroines, 
Tlie remaining lectures promise to bo 
oi|iially entertaining, particularly "Joan 
D'.Vrc." "Missions'' and an instructive 
lecture on "Lourdes," 
.Vppoiutmonts to the various lecture 
units liavo not yet boon made. Interest 
is at fevor-hoat demanding to kuow 
wlioni shall bo the luck.y ones. The 
News will break the suspense by pub-
ishiiig a list of the ones favored in the 
iio-xt issue. 
Fat Man: "Do you servo lolistors 
here'.''" 
Wait ress : "Yes. I'll wait ou you in 
a minute." —Mugwump. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A B B -
QUALITY GOODS 
IVIaiiufaetured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
John Holland Founta in Pen 
First In Quality Since 1862 
Prices $2.50 up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
KASLMUS OF C & S 
HOLD POV/ WOW 
NOVEL METHOD USED 
FOR C.S.M.C. FUNDS 
I l i i l lowe'en wi th ils 
wi lc l iery found the forty 
the K a s i m u s (jlub of (; an 
in festive eonclave a t I 
of Miss Sue Pelliiiaii, 
T o a s t i n g i i ia rs l imal lows 
.grove and danciii.g were 
evening ' s p rog ram, Plr.iis 
l ive p a r t i c i p a t i o n in afl'ai 
S were (lutlined and iiiipi 
tlio.se a l r e a d y u n d e r way. 
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L A W Y E R S T A K E K L V E R 
IN man FINANCE 
-Mr, Welp ly of Senior Law t akes th is 
occasion to liriiig he:'oi-e Hie s lnden l 
body his p l ans for the llseal .vear end-
ing J u n e 1. Ib^li. At Hie nex t r egu la r 
uioetiiig of the Class , J l r . Welply p lans 
to in t roduce a motion to m a k e the fol-
lowing disposit ion of Class funds now 
in ills possess ion : .'i;-l.:il!-l.(i7 to be do-
posi ted in the P rov iden t Savin.gs l iank 
and T r u s t Company . 
'The Slim of .'?'2,".)T-l.(i2 a t p resen t on 
depos i t in tile F i f th-Tl i l rd Na t iona l 
l i a n k , lie p roposes to add to Hie dis-
pos i t in the P r o v i d e n t liank-, tliui-; 
g r e a t l y fac i l i t a t ing Hie bookkeeping of 
t he Senior Class , 
T h e two Hioiisand do l l a r s wor th of 
Li l ior ty Ponds of the Four th Issue, 
4i/{;S, a n d the Victor ies •>"y'is, in wliicli 
t he Class invested ."pi,50!), J l r , VVeljily 
ilesiros to dispose of at Hie c u r r e n t 
r a t e of 02.7(i and l)!).-lli resiieclively. 
The cash aciiuirod from th i s t r ansac -
t ion will bo added lo l i ia l a l r e a d y on 
(Uniosit iu the P rov idon l Sav ings H a n k 
a n d ' . rnis t Company . 
I t w a s the orl.ginal iiileiilioii of Ihe 
c lass to bold HieSe bonds mil 11 the 
d a t e of m a t u r i t y in P.lli.S and I1)."„S, hill 
a s Mr. Had ley and Mr. l l ird will be 
till' only uiembei 's still in the Senior 
Class a t these resp('eti\-e da tes , Mr, 
V\'elply deems it advisal i le to reali/.e 
immodia te ly ou all seeur i t ios . in o rde r 
t h a t Hie Class as a w-liole may s h a r e 
in the a s se t s . 
T H E LAW COLLi::t;W 
Miss Ove rman and Miss Pi-oiit of 
Senior Law received va luab le reinforee-
n ieu ts by Hie add i t ion of -Miss Kennedy 
to tho Senior Class . Miss P ron t is 
Iryii ig to secure the eni 'ol lment .if iwo 
iiioro of Hie gen l l e r ('/I -ex lo (••iiii-
p le te the (iiiota of a liaski't-ball lea-.ii 
which she con t empla t e s oi-gini/.iii.:;. 
T h e Law Colle.ge sincorel,*- l e g i i t s 
Hie i l lness of Hon, Wil l iam .V. Ceo- -
hegaii , P ro fessor of I ' a r l n e r s b i p La v. 
K a n s a s IJnivers i ly is ti-yiii,g lo work 
a p lan to excliaii.ge news by w-irolcss 
w-i til o the r univors i t ios . 
The Henry P, .Milet I 'nit of Hie ('. S, 
.M. C. has i m d e r t a k e u tbe tirst of i ts big 
ac t iv i t i es t h a t w-ill be featured the 
s('((iiid yea r of the o rgan iza t ion , l l 
h a s iiiaii.gili'ated a ser ies of bi-weekly 
rallies, the Iirst of wliieli will take iilaee 
at the nexl meetin.g of (lie I n i l . .Xo-
vember .",, 
Th i s s tep opens a new era in Hie 
h is tory of tho I ' l i it . Las l yea r the low 
s t a t e of the l inances was the sub.iect 
of iiiueli e r i l ie i sm and bindered to a 
lar.ge degree the work of the soi-iet.v. 
The eoiiteiits of mite bexes. r e re ip l s 
Iroin Hie sa le of s la inps and liiifoil, 
and the dues of the meinbei-s eoiisti-
tiited all the eaiii lal the I 'nit possessed 
and the lotal sum w-iis meagi-e. 
T h i s yea r in order to secure funds. 
Hint the work may be ca r r ied on iirop-
erly il has been decided lo bold rallies. 
T h e siniill niiniber of chances that a r e 
issued and the t r i l l ing cdsl ef ench, 
p reven ls the i r workin.i;- a liiii-dsbip on 
an.vone. T h e siieeil,v sale of ehani-es 
for the l irsl a t temii t is higlily g ra l i fy -
Ing. 'i'he members wisli to extend the i r 
s incere apprec ia t ion to Hie s l u d e n l s 
and ask tlial th i s co-oiiei-at ion be eon-
liiined, 
Willi the fiii'Hier help of Hie s t u d e n t 
bod.v. the I ' l i i l ma.v be eiialileil lo widen 
the lield of i ts ac t iv i t i e s lo include 
tlio.se more a i ip ropr i a l e to, and expres-
sive of, (•olle.ge lil'e. 
A I T C A I N A L KNELL 
The fall is ehan.gin.i;- lo winter , so ('(ild 
The frosl lies wh i l e on Hie ground 
The broolc is eio.gged wilb the t ree 
leaves 
.Villi the Woods gh-e I'ortli not a 
sound 
Tile son.gslers Iiave lon.g siiK-e depai ' ted 
To escape tbe snow and the cold 
T h e t rees s<'eni (hvarfed and dlstoi ' ted 
For wli i ler m a k e s all nalni-e old 
T h e c r e a t u r e s of earl l i huddle sliiver-
eriii.g 
Chiiled liy Hie Win te r Cod 's l i reath 
Hunger and suffei'ing liw-ails liiiii 
.Vnd for some lu rks Hie sliiidow of 
dea th 
Put when the cold has depai ' ted 
.Villi Hie b i rds a.gaiii spread the i r 
clieer 
T h e world .grows winsome anil bapp.v 
to (hem 
For Ihey forget t h a t the wii i ler w a s 
liere. 
( ieorge F. Fee. 
(Jampion College h a s founded a Joyce 
Ki lmer Memor ia l L i b r a r y , 
Till" Igna t i an , the ollicial o rgan of St, 
Igna t ius (.'ollege is out for a c i rcu la l ion 
of 2,(1(10 paid snb.sci-ilicrs. Good luck 1 
"MEDICAL SCHOOL?" 
YES, SAYS ALUMNUS 
The Cineinnat i HealHi Fxpos i l ion 
lias come and gone lint the a d d r e s s 
given by Fal l ie r Char le s P., Moulinier , 
S, .1,, on " H e a l t h and Ilolinoss"' is 
iiiai-k'cd indelibly on the m i n d s of b i s 
l i s teners . Several Hionsand persons 
enioved his (alk a t Alusic Hal l , Oclober 
l.'ilh. 
St, -Xavier is iiriiud to c la im liiiii a s 
an a l n m n u s . F a t h e r Aloulinier is 
widely known as the or.gani'/.or of 
( 'all iolie Hospi ta l s in the Uni ted S ta te s 
and is also Kegeiil of the Moilieal 
SelKKil of Mai'ijiielle l ' n ive rs i ty , -Mil-
H-aiikee, 
\\'lieii asked about the prospec ts for 
a medical school in connect ion wi th 
SI, .Xavier, he einphalici i l ly s l a t e d t h a t 
Hie pro.ieel could easi ly lie rea l ized. 
A Game 
You Must Not Miss 
ST. XAVIER 
vs. 
ST. IGNATIUS 
November 5 
Corcoran Field 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Ninlh anti Sycamore Streets 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
Vine at /Vrcade 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
SENIOR LAW CLASS 
SALUTES OFFICERS 
The Senior Law (Jlass hold an or-
gani'/.ation meeting Thursday, Cclober 
'20, in (lie Corporation Law Class-room. 
Lawrence H. Kyle was elected Presi-
dent; Raymond F. Maiiloy was cho.sen 
Vico-Presidont ; -Michael A. Hellenlhal 
was the successful candidate for Secre-
tary and Joseph A. Welply carried off 
the honors in the race for 'Treasurer. 
ro QL'iNC rius HIKPINUS 
Book II, Ode XI 
O dear Quinctiiis Hirpinus, inijuire of 
uo man, 
Wliat the martial Canlabrian or Scyth-
ian may plan. 
Yon may .safely lay all your vain ter-
rors aside, 
ISoiiig parli'd by broad Adriatic's deep 
tide. 
Do not weary thy soul with Hie prolit-
less task 
For the wants of a life, wliich but liltle 
(loos ask; 
tjuickly Youth and fresh beauty aro 
leaving the stage, 
•While sweet love and soft slumbers uo 
more ,seok old age, 
Tho same tioanty not always onhances 
spring llowers, 
Xor does Luna full-orbed always beam 
through uight hours. 
So why weary yourself with the bui--
dou of care. 
Or a (ask not intouded for you always 
to bear. 
iWliy not 'ueatli Ihe tall plane or the 
pine tree rocliiu'. 
While we ehoorfully (piaff nature's ex-
quisite wine, 
.Vnd perfume ev'ry hair wliicli is white 
as Hie snows. 
VVilh Assyrian iiard and the sweet-
.sconled ro.se'/ 
'Tis Hie groat liacchus, and l:!acclius 
alone has the art. 
To drive away cares that aro gnawing 
tho heart, 
•\\'liat boy, then, shall host in tlio 
brook's deepest pool 
Our ciip.s of the liery Falernian cool'/ 
From her home, who is able, fair Lyde 
to lure 
And that charming recluse hid away 
so secure'.' 
Witb her ivory lyre bid her come in 
great haste, 
VA'illi her hair tied in knots, ancient 
Sparta's plain taste. 
H-1 
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I'hil M. Upp's I'hoolosopliy 
FIRST DEBATE UPON 
RAILROAD QUESTION 
Fieaseil to Meet Your .Acquiiiiitaiiicc 
We're making our bow lo .vou all today 
Iu this litlle column we're w-riliiig, 
.you see. 
Laugh if you want lo: of Iho ,iokes we 
wiil say 
"-Vgo before P.eaiity," our motto will bo. 
Slimmer furs and some are not. 
If Ibis Irish trouble continues, Lloyd 
(Ieorge may be "Ulcerated.'' 
Girls, beware of the hard boiled egg. 
He may got fresh. 
The r(!staiirant around the corner 
ought to hold a lire sale; the soup's 
boon damaged by water. 
A .joke must be .sea.sonablo. If .you 
don't 'Spring' il right, it's bound to 
• Fill I,' 
Xo. eczema, don't be .so rash. Jus t 
hceauso a tiro-lly's all 'lit up' is no 
reason it sliould bo headed 'soiise-by-
yoast.' 
Many a eliild has pretended sloop to 
stop it's fatlior's singing. 
There have boon fewer deaths of 
great men this year than usual. P.ut 
thon we haven't noticed so many great 
men in this .vear's birtli records. 
A man may be hiiiigr.v allho he 
swallows bis words. 
-Vll oplimist is a man who buys a 
second hand automobile. A pessimist 
is tho mau who sells it to liim. 
Su.spicions Wife: "I smell cloves." 
Hubby: "No'ni dear. "Taint cloze, sli 
flowers on ni'necktie." —Sun Bodgor. 
iMiirder 
The night was dark and stormy. 
"Twas mid-winter. .V drear.v .sleet beat 
upon the windows and the wind howled 
dismally. So did a cat on the back 
fence. Ah, lia ! our plot thickens! 
The scene was laid in Lord Holpus 
studio. The scone shifters left it 
there. Lord Holpus lied. down. In 
fact he lied all kinds of ways. He 
ivas a bare faced liar—he had .iiist 
shaven. He arose- again. The cat 
bowled again—so did the wind. And 
tho villian still pursued her. 
She lli (led across the room—he after 
her. He lunged at her and missed, he 
missed again. The cat and wind botli 
howled. She was (piicker llian he. He 
chased her around (he room. She 
dai'tod out of bis rcacli and fell on 
the table. Ho grabbed a book and hit 
lier with "Main Street." 
"Wliat an ugly spot that makes ou 
the doily," he said. The liy was dead, 
:Moral—'The cat had a right to howl. 
C, A. R. 
A wdinau's crowning glory is some-
tluies another's hair. 
Well! Well! 
Weak looking tramp—Let mo chop 
some wood for you; 1 want to earn a 
meal. 
Farmer 's Wife—Vou"/ You couldn't 
chop .suo.v. 
Tlie Philopodiaii Sociol.v liold a short 
session in Science Hall for the purpose 
of electing ollicors, Frida.v, October 14. 
-Vccording to the polls, Fdwin .1. Au-
thony will act as President and Geo-
rge V. Midingor will assunio tho duties 
of Uecording .Secretar.v. L(>o M. Kile.y 
and Leo .L Grote aro C<irrosponding 
Secretary aud Treasurer respectively. 
-Vt the assembly held on October 
21, il was voted to hold regular meet-
ings on Fridays at 2:2;") P. -M. One of 
HIO vacant rooms ou the second lloor 
(t>f Ibe Clubhouse will henceforth be 
used by the Pliilopediaus. The ((uestion 
selected I'or the opening debale i s : 
Resolved that both the railroad em-
ployers and employees should abide by 
the rulings of Hie Labor Hoard. ,Tohii 
Thorburn and Harry Moore volunteered 
for the allirmativo aud Jonmie Corbett 
and Philip Kennedy for tbe negative. 
My Broken Pipe 
Little bowl of briar wood 
Filled with nicotine, 
Sadly 1 repair you. 
What a pal .you've been. 
Judge—Haven't I .seen you before? 
Prisoner—If .you believe in reiucar-
natiou, yes. 
W. F. C. 
•hone Canal 2277 
YOUNG &CARL 
ttiffan)2tone 
IPbotos 
Sevenlli and Vine Slreels 
Special Kates to Students 
S-A-V-E 
'Tliese 4 Letters Stand 4 Succes.s' 
Open a savings account at this 
bank and deposit regularly. 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
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T H E "COPPER COLLECTIONS" 
T h e Penny Col l ed ions for Fore ign 
Miss ions is encourag ing for llio outse t . 
P.ut it is not up to the m a r k sol las t 
y i a r . Kvery boy can easi ly pu t as ide 
a penny a day, a n d from (ir.d s l u d e n l s 
the Peiiiiy Collection should niiiko the 
$l.-i('() uia'rk th i s year . Get busy, fel-
lows. J I a k e y o u r motlii "A I'oiiny -V 
Day. ' ' 
HIGH ELEVEN GIVES 
HUGHES STIFF FIGHT 
NEWPORT VANQUISHED 
BY BENNETT MEN 
SODALITY I S D I V I D E D 
INTO rWO SECTIONS 
On accoun t of tho g roa t uunibor of 
s t udon l s enrol led in the Sodalil.v Ibis 
y(,.|,.—I'ou:' h u n d r e d aud eigli ty s ix—i t 
was found more convenien t to divide 
tho Soda l i ty into Iwo socl ions—one 
composed of s t u d o n l s above F r o s b m a n 
year , a n d Hie o the r of s t u d e n t s in 
F r e s h m a n y e a r exclusively. T h e young-
er s t u d e n t s — t w o h u n d r e d a n d forty 
live in numl ie r—mee t on M o n d a y evoii-
ings, a n d the older boys on Wednes-
days . So fa r a t t e n d a n c e h a s boon sa l i s -
fa(!'t(iry, bu t w i th the in t roduc t ion of 
o rder ly s ea t ing in Hie Chape l a n d Hie 
not ing of those absen t an increase in 
r o g i d a r i l y is expected. Of the Senior 
Sodal i ly , Joseph Kgaii is Prefect , a u d 
George Nui iner a u d H e r b e r t P .a rnhorn 
a r e A s s i s t a n t s . 'The J u n i o r Ollicers a r e 
-Vudiron. Prefec t , J . M. Wi l l i ams ami 
Donald (Jrono, A s s i s t a n t s . 
The Di rec to r . F a t h e r Leahy. S. J., 
p romise s a se r ies ' of l a l k s on live 
sub.iects. 
T H R E E OUT OF TEN 
TAKEN B Y -VHIGII 
Of the toil collego .scholarships 
ofl'oi'od by the Cii ici imali Emiu i ro r l a s t 
sunimor in a subscr ip t ion ge t t i ng coii-
losr, Ih ree wore won by St. Xav io r 
stmU'iils. Xo o t h e r scliool in tho ci ty 
exceodod Hiis unmber and only one 
e(|iialed it. T h e X a v i e r w i n n e r s were 
J a m e s H a r t , now a t t e n d i n g Hie ('(illogc 
of Lilieral A r t s : Donald (Jroiie, Th i rd 
Year anil C la rence Fel ix of Four t l i 
Year. 
AN A W F U L B R E A K 
T h e poor lioy sa t in Physics Lab, 
Whence all Imt him liad tied. 
-Vroiind him stood Ibe lubes t h a i made 
Him wish t h a t he was dead . 
Fivo bolls r ang out , the boy .iumpO'I 
u p — 
" I ' ve llnisliod nuiuber three!, s i r " 
P.ut sad to say, the tes t tube broke, 
" F i v e do l la r s , p lease ," sa id 'Teacher. 
On Fr iday , Octolier 14, St. X a v i o r 
High met the ci ty champs , Hughes 
High a l -Vvondalo and w-as forced to 
l ake the count from Hie Clifton glad-
ia tors , 2(i (o l-l. Ilii.gbos' super ior 
weight lold heavy a g a i n s t St, Xav ie r , 
lint the P.lue a n d Wlii lo sliowed plucky 
defense, tliongh two of her r egu l a r s 
r . rady and Kelly, suffered in.inries 
from liiieking the Hnglies l ine and were 
lakeii out . 
I lngbes made her lirsl toiichdow-u 
near Hie end of the Iirst i iuar le r . when 
she recovered the ball and ran 11 down 
the Held to the goalposts . 
In Hie second ( inar ler . Ray King took 
Hie ball for a couple of l igbning runs 
of Ilo and 20 y a r d s , bu t X a v i e r lacked 
the tinal punch to c a r r y the pigskin 
over. Ueynolds m a d e a '•\0 y a rd run in 
Hiis i |iiai 'ter and in Ibo linal set, 
broughl the oval Ihrough twice I'or 
tonehdowiis and kicked liotli goals. 
Hughes m a d e a m a r k e r in each 
(iniii'ler. but failed to kick goal in the 
lirsl and lasl per iods, "T ick" Sniitli 
did some fast work for Hii,glies, ab ly 
backed by Hei"/.ig and .McCarlhy. Tlie 
crowd was os l imatod a t 1.1011, 
Hughes St . Xav ier 
Fvai is L. F Madden 
-Vnderson L. T Klos lermai i 
Koop L. G Xicliordiiig 
McCart l iy C Kelly 
Fos te r U. G Fa Hi 
l i r a nil in R, T Murphy 
Giiigerich R. F Schmid t 
1 lerxig l i . P. Johnson 
Smitli L. H Reynolds 
S toe r r R. H K i n g 
-Maddox F , P. l i r a d y 
S u s l i t n t i o n : — F g a i i for F a t h ; Klos-
lermaii for l i r a d y : Robs for Kloster-
m a n : l i r ady for -Murpliy: Weiner for 
-Murpliy. T h o r n b e r r y for Gingericli . 
Miins, ."Miami, Keferee. Thomp.vm, 
r . of \ ' a . L'nipire. l l i i ies . H e a d Lines-
man . 
I l i ighos 
St. -V 
1 2 ;{ 1 F ina l 
(! 7 7 G 2ij 
0 0 0 1-1 11 
The school windows a r c lioing 
pain ted whi te . 'The classes a r c pleas-
an t ly d iver ted by v is i tors from Iho 
upper regions wlio drop down on the 
loifges occasional ly for a l i l l le b rush 
work. 
The school h a s an accomplisl ied 
o rgan i s l in Mr. Walsh of -IJ! whoso 
rondi t ions of the liyinus a r e a source 
of insp i ra l ion d u r i n g the Ma.ss. 
.Sweet Youug 'Th ing : "Do you wait/ . ' /" 
I longbty : "Yes. ' ' 
Sweet Young T h i n g : "Well , why 
dou ' t you ' /" —Spr inghi l l ia i i . 
Coach P.ennett 's bine clad w a r r i o r s 
met tile .Xewport hoiiefiils in a sp i r i ted 
f r acas at .Vndrew's Park , Xewpor l , 
F r iday , October 21, and ret i i rnod witli 
the bine ribbon honors l-I to 0. 
.Vlthough eripiiled by the luss of 
several re.gidars, X a v i e r played, a 
s t e a d y game, to Hie higlily touted 
Xewpoi'tei 's ' di.seoiiilllnre. S(. Xav io r 
did her scor ing in Ihe second period, 
when Ihe redoub tab le Ra.v King got 
the ball and ambled down the lield for 
10 .vards to witii in a sliort d i s t ance of 
Hie goal, and , on the thi rd down Rey-
nolds took it Ihrongb. "Yo t s" kicked 
goal , to the dellglil of the X a v i e r 
rooters , -Xavior aga in got Hie ball and 
on a series of ga ins b rough t it close to 
the e rossbars , when Schinidt omcrged 
from the melee, and r ang up anoHior 
m a r k e r . X a v i e r failed on (ho goal 
kick. 
.Xewporl kept up a liglit ing defensi ' , 
and linally .jusl before the whis t le blow 
for the end of tbe game.sen t McLane 
down for -10 y a r d s and a toi iebdown. 
The eiii-taiu descended on Hie si/ore, ];j 
to (!. .V crowd of fiOO saw {\io game. 
Ninvporl S t . Xavier 
(ila.ser L. f] Madden 
Sampson I,. T Murphy 
'I 'aylor L. G .Xieberding 
.Morlld.ge C Fg.aii 
R u s h e r K. G F a t h 
Ramsey R. T H. Uohs 
Ka rideii K. F Schmid t 
Garr i son (j . 11 Joh imson 
\'ossiiieyei' F . P. I toynolds 
Wil.so 11 R. H Kiug 
Der r i ck L. II Klosterniai i 
SubsHInl ions : — W a r r e n for Samp-
s o n : .McLane for G a r r i s o n ; Xeiser for 
R u s h e r : Rushe r for Wilson, Woinor 
for Fa th , 
l iradfoi 'd. Referee, TlKiiiipsou, Um-
pire . 
I 2 :; t Final 
St, ,X 0 K! 0 0 V.', 
Xewporl 0 0 0 0 0 
THREE FOURTH VEAR MEN 
WIN LEAGUE OFFICES 
'Three of .S(. -Xavier's F o u r t h Year 
meu were higlil.v honored a t tbe Cliam 
ber of Commerce -Vnditorium on 'Tues-
day , October 25, a t the Iirst lueet ing of 
Hie Paroebia l (Jivic and Yoeat ional 
League. T h e young men wore J a m e s 
Fromiiieyer, who was voted P res ideu t , 
. l ames Glenn, chosen a s Vice P r e s i d e n I 
and .loseph I''gaii, upon whose shou lde r s 
wiil rest Hie du ty of T r e a s u r e r . 
In the p a s t yea r St. X a v i e r Higli 
School lias taken an ac t ive p a r t in the 
molding of th is organi / .a l ion. H a r r y 
.Moore, a g r a d u a t e of the High Scliool 
c lass of 1!)21 was the Iirst P r e s i d e n t of 
t he Parochia l School section of Hie 
Civic and Yocalional League. Mr. 
Fromnieyor is considered vor.y capable 
of c a r r y i n g on Hie work begun by Mr. 
•Moore. 
7' / / E X A V ERI A N N E W S 
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Faculty .•V(lvlser..Rcv. G. K, Kister, S,J, 
l''.ilitoi' George, llidingcr 
Ml,ss Catherine (.'arter Harry Moore 
Mdwiii .1, .Vnthony l''(l. J. (-lardnor 
.1. A. Noppeubergor .losopli (I'Grady 
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.••*?§fc,'H 
FOR A (JREA'PER ST. XAVIEK 
* * * 
^ Creation of a Puhlieity Bnreau. 
Organization of Stiulent Council. 
Erection of Dormitories. 
Formation of IIIUUM' Society, with 
conspicnous service (o SL Xavier as 
basis of mcmliersliip. 
Organi'/.ation of Dramatic and Musi-
cal Societies. 
Subscription to Tlie News to he added 
(o Activity Fee. 
The Xavei'ian .Xews (iffers boi-owith 
its progriim for a greater St, Xavior. 
Wo believe Hint Hie various foaturos 
of Hiat program are es.sential for a 
constant expanding and ever widoiiing 
realm of service of .•Vlma Mater. Facli 
of these points lias, in our estiiiiatioii, 
ail especial puriiose in (ho adainmont 
of Ibat aim. 
Visionary and idealislic may lie the 
ad.ie('tives applied to parts of the pro-
grain. P.ut we must bear in mind that 
the vision precedes the reality, and the 
llriiicr and more iinivorsal the dream, 
the more certain its translation to 
iiediality. Much point offered above 
will be developed and Ireatod a t some 
loiigtb ediloi'ially in coming issues of 
The Xews. .Vnd in Hie meantime they 
should serve as a stimulus I'or serious 
thought and discussion. 
OUH NEW SIADIUM 
The addilion of Corcoran Field to 
the buildings and eiinipiiient Ibat aro to 
form Ibo Now St. Xavier Collego in 
-Vvoiidalo is slgiiilieaiit liotli as oiiipha-
si'/.iug Iho high grade of excellence iu 
the constilueiit units and as offering a 
public tostimonial of Hie fact that the 
friends of St. Xavier (Jollege aro stead-
ily forging ahead, and are accomplisii-
ing the task of orcctin.g bore in Avon-
dale a Catholic lustitutioii that will be 
second to none. 
There remains a great deal lo be 
done before the goal is liuall.v reached; 
lint it is lielieved Ihal oilier friends of 
the College, whose linancial means are 
ample, will come lo see that Hie.v can 
erect no more splendid and enduring 
nionument fo lliemselves and to their 
children tlian the building of one of 
Hu'so Colloge units. It is nn opportuuily 
that can not fail to appeal to the gen-
erous and devout. 
The chief lienelieiaries of sucli an 
institution as Hie Xow St. Xavior Col-
lege are the ('atholic yoilHi of the 
Archdloeese of ('ineinnali and the 
surrounding terrilory. To meet the 
needs of tlioso in Hie reason why St. 
Xavier was founded, aud why it has 
(•ontinued for ei.glil.v years lo supply 
as liesi 11 might tlio demands for Cath-
olic odncation. V\'o are getting nearer 
and nearer lo Ibo reali/ation of the 
dreams of a lifetime; and we like to 
feel that the Catholic yonlh are about 
lo b(> placed in llio eii.ioyment of those 
('dnealional advanlages which they 
have a riglit to expect, and whicli 
(.'lUholics should put within their roach. 
We have beeu tod to bring Hioso 
Ibonghts to the minds of our readers 
by (he dedication ceremonies of Cor-
coran Field. Here a splendid acliiove-
iiieiit lias been aecomplisliod, and that, 
loo, witliout; overburdoning the cliief 
actors in this good work. They are not 
poorer today by reason of their gift; 
and they are rich in the consciousuoss 
of a good work w-ell dono. 
ABOUT ADVERTISING 
'^Tlie Immeiise advertising value of a 
foolliall team was never brought homo 
more slrlkiii.gl.v lliau in tlio recent 
('eiiti'(> game. St. Xavior had never 
pla.ved an.v oloveii of such national 
fame. Naturally Iho sport scribes fol-
lowed with inlenso inlorest Iho stub-
born light put up by the wearers of the 
lilue and White. 
Tbe news that Cent re's goal line 
was cro.ssed in Hiis game for tho Iirst 
lime this ,seasoii brought the attention 
nf gridiron followers to the loam whicii 
did 11, and lo Ibo college they repre-
seiil ed. -Mali.v who never before had 
ranked St. Xavier higli in sporting 
circles were given a revelation as lo 
the real strength of the s(niad under 
the tutelage of Coach Meyer. 
liringing the name of the eollege 
before Hie iniblie by this means will 
result not onl.v in a more widespread 
know-ledge of her athlelie teams, but 
also of lier achievoments in scholastic 
lields. II is Hie appiicalion of the old 
ada.ge—It pays to advertise. 
BEG YOUR PARDON 
It was inadvertoully slated in the 
.Midsuimner Issue of The News that 
the donor of Hie llagpole on tho eollogo 
(ampus was a Mr. Sw-eeney, father of 
Paul Sweeney. '12. The correct party 
is Jfr, Uoliert 1'], Sweeney, coimectod 
with tiio Columbia Iron Works and sou 
of Capt. George Swc'onoy. 
§®fE tbc Cherub'sX^re^ 
p.y F, J. A. 
I had an auto folks called a niachiue 
The darn thing sounded like a tam-
bourine, 
Somelinics it could go, somelimes it 
('onidn't 
liut most of (ho time Hie darn thing 
wouldn't. 
Our Kingdom for -'\notlier 
The night was dark ami storming 
.V spiendid niglit for wrong 
The Ku Klux Klan was forming 
Full niiieleou kiansmon strong. 
"Tonight we go."' tlu^ loader said 
"To visit old John Jones. 
We'll string him up until bo's dead 
Thon scatter all bis bones." 
Iiefore Hie .loiies' home then tlie,y strode 
I'^ aeli kiansmon held his gun. 
P.ut old .lohn .lonos stopped to the road 
"I'll lick you one by one." 
Tlioii souiowhore back within tho 
Klan 
,V voice came loud and clear. 
"Oh. chief, lot's please don't take this 
man 
We've only niuotoeu hero." 
The chief's face paled beneath his mask, 
"Our leave we now will take, 
Your pardon wo most buuibly ask 
There has boon some mistake." 
The klaiismou sneaked away from 
there 
.Vnd then began to run 
For when a klansmen would light fair 
Ho must have twenty to ONE. 
If Plato could sbimiuy, could -Vris-
lolic'.-' ( Virginia Keel.) 
She .gayly sauntorod into class 
She had her Horai-o poii.v 
P.ut luck bad left her. alack, alas, 
'The test was Pro Milouo. 
K. IL W. 
Are You a Christian or a Ronian 
Catholic'? 
.Vuiong these (students of U. of C.) 
are Christians, Jews, Worshippers of 
Confucius. Sim Worshippers and Hin-
dus. There are also niembers of tho 
Roman (Jalholic Cbni'ch. 
— From The Kmiuirer. 
P.lessed aro Iho Freshmen, for tbey 
shall need it. 
(CUR'TAIN) 
WRIIE IT RIGHT 
To insure jironipt and certain deliv-
ery, all mail intended for 'Tho Xaverian 
Xews should be addressed care of St. 
-Xavior Colloge, Evanston Station, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. 
